
y CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings This Day.

Delta Lodge of Perfection, at 7 P. M.
Hibernian Society, at 7 P. M.
Carolina Ritte Club, at half-past 7 P. M.
Freundschaftsbund, at S P. M.
Tigilant Fire Cdnipnny, at 7 P. M.
Hook and Ladder >. l. at s P. M.

Auction Sales Tills Day.

Leitch & Bruns w»l sell at ll o'clock, at the

old Postoflice, real estate.
A. C. McGillivray will s'.-r. at ll o'clock, at the

old Postoflice, real estate.
Louts r». DeSaussure will sell at ll o'clock, at

the old fostofllce, real estate.

J. Fraser Mathewes will seil at ll o'cloek, at the

old Postoflice, real estate.
T. M. Cater will sell at 9 o'clock, at his store,

hams, crockery, Ac.
Lacrey A Alexander will seil at 10 o'clock, at

their store, hams, apples. Ac.
A. P. Caldwell will sell at half-past 9 o'clock, at

hts store, lard, sugar, Ac.
Paul B. Lalane A Co. will sell at their store, at

half-past 9 o'clock, shoulders, cheese, Ac.
John G. Mllnor A Co. will sell at io o'clock, at

their store, dry goods, clothing, Ac.
A. H. Abrahams A Sons will sell at 10 o'clock,

at their store, dry goods, hosiery. Ac.

Henry Cobla A Co. will sell at 9 o'clock, at their

store, molasses, cheese, Ac.

ANOTHER ROBBERY.-Sunday afternoon the
residence No. 3 Malden lane was broken in¬

to by thieves, who descended into the cistern and
stole a lot of leaaen pipes therefrom.

"^PERSONAL.-Hon. James B. Campbell, after
an absence of several months, has returned to

the city.
Judge Carpenter ls reported to been route.

Wi H. Trescot, Esq., has been appointed solicitor
of the Blue Ridge Railroad Company. Salary
$150j perannum._
TURNED UP.-The mystical personage, who

was announced in THE NEWS yesterday as having
disappeared from Atlantic wharf, leaving behind
suspicious clo's or blood and a pistol, has been

found. It appeared that he had something to do
wit;; one of the vessels, but getting into a scuffle
-on thc wharf, was taken into custody.

SIGNS OF CHRISTMAS.-The holiday season is
opening early, and advertisers are already begin¬
ing to call the attention of purchasers to attrac¬

tive wares in the holiday line. We propose to

give an attractive position and descriptive refer¬
ence to our holiday advertisers this year, and
tho:e who desire to do a heavy Christmas business
wi:: do well to be soon In the tleld with their an-
nôunceraents. "The early bird," Ac.

TRANSFER OF ARMY OFFICERS.-First Lieu¬
tenant George D. Ramsey, Jr., oi duance depart¬
ment, bas been relievedirora duty at the Alie-

ghany Arsenal, Pennsylvania, and ordered to ro¬

llover Cap tai r.s. C. Lyford lu command or the
Charleston, South Carolina, Arsenal. Captain
Ly ford has been ordered to report to General Hal-
leck, commanding the military division of the
South.

^
THE ETIWAN ACCIDENT.-The three commis¬

sioners appointed by the jury of inquest over the

body of John F. Williams, to examine Into the
state of the exploded boiler at the Etiwan works,
were busily engaged yesterday. An examination
of the flues shows that they have each been mash¬
ed as dat as a knife blade. Only a few bricks
bite been displaced. The other boiler-,'j ust along¬
side o' Its exploded mate, has not been worked
since the accident. _

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.-A second attempt
toj^break^lnto the residence of Edward Lafitte,
Esq., on Rutledge avenue, was made on Sunday
night, about 10 o'clock. On thc first occasion the
burglars endeavored to move the silo lights, In¬
tending thereby to reach the Key and unlock the

door. They would have been foiled, however, by
the absence of the key. On the last "occasion,
they attempted to pry the bolt back with a chisel,
but being doubtless disturbed, they suddenly sus-

pended operations and decamped. '

?-

CAUTION.-We are informed that lor nearly
two weeks a large number or James Islaud ne¬

groes have been lounging In Charleston, wl:hout

any ap paren*, means of support.' "Satan still

finds mischief for Idle hands to do," and lt ls not

reasonable to believe all of these lazy people to be
BO strictly .cuütcLeatiaus ; that they' would täten
their backs'óñ air opportunity to plunder. It be-

hooves our cl'lzens, therefore, to look well to their

door-fastenings,T frone-, halls, bacic^ yards and
chicken coops. 'Example' seems to have little

effect on these rascals__A thimble full of powder
and a leaden pellet is-wcr^i.a cargo of mofathyw
as lt is^tif&sejat aAlrjUajStereocl^i '

-. X

(ARMAN ENTERPRISE^-There are"no people
who more quietly yet effectually accomplish their

par¿psea ünu.t'io Germans, lu .wir and. lu

peacé^àoclally and commercially, Jirtiatevef their

"right hand fludeih to do, lt doeth It with allits

might." There seamsto be a mutual dependence
on each other, out or which grow not only the

domestic virtues, buta public spirit always equal
to the demands of an emergency. To illustrate:
lt is well-known that the Freuudschaftsbundare
about completing a oeantlfui ediflce, which is

shortly to be dedicated, to :he objects of the soci¬

ety. ~A"TéTr diys ago, however, rt was hlScdrered
thar about five*tbousand doHars more than had
been provided for,"were required to meet certain

expenses. What''was done? In eight hours

after, the want was made known, every dollar

of the above-named ainouuJi.was.subscribsd, and

in aif'prababllity lt conftT^ve been doubled.
When.' it ls remembered^tnftf .'within two years,
and chiefly within the iast yjçar, a hundred thou¬
sand dollars háve^oeen paid for a church and

public hali, that' five thousamTUollars have been

seat to Germany, for theijeaeflt of the woqaded,
and'twelve thousand dollars paid by tho Schützen
emt for their: beauurùi grounds np tiré road, lt

will be conceded that this display or the best at¬

tributes of true citUeusinp has not been sur¬

passed.
"

-^g..
UNITED STATES ^OMMTS^PONER.-Thomas

Brown and Mosen Reed were brought before the
commissioner yesterday morning, chargel with

voting under age. YAf)er *an examination they
were committed, in default of bail, to the Charles-
ton Jail to await their trial at the.January term or
the District Court. ; 1
Shadrack Bryant, Samuel Smalls and Sandy

A!e£ jjaanagera of election at Rice Hope polls," St.
Pew's Parish, in Beaufort County, were brought
np for illegal management at the pol's. Thc evi¬
dence fully sustained thc charge, and lu default
of bail the trio were marched off to jail to await
the verdict of a jury at the January /erin of the

District Court.
Alexander ^Washington was examined on a

chargé of rioting and intimidating voters at the

recent election, and no b.til being found was sent

to ruminate over the evil consequences of his
deeds lu, the Charleston jaU, where ho will make
his exit In January to b.> presented to a jury at

.the District Court. ??"..'"
E. P. Stoney .vas bi-»tight up-fdr not swearing

voters at the polls, where he wa* a manager, in
the recent electi ms. The charge was sustained,
but Stoney produced his ball ami was dismissed
to appear for mu at the next term of the District
Court -'?%

II5'vi Arr.vals-December 5.

> KILLS HOTS E.

A. B. Stephen, Greenville; J. A. Hern,
Franklin Knons?, Hcury Lewis, Philadelphia; J.
D. Staubuxy, Florida. g\ OTA«LWh<0*V-T!O?ET..

Geo. T. wicker, KlngvlUe; Mr. ana Mrs. James

Cantey, Camden; Mrs. Lyman, Mrs. Parker, A. J.

Coe, Boston; W. B. Haddock, Georgia; Nathaniel
Barnwell, Columbia.

PAVII 'ON HOTEL.
T. A Scalson, Beaufc.; County; J. Thompson,

Kjngstrte;John Kelly. Columbia; Geo. M. Drafts,
Gadsden ; T. Hutchinson, Philadelphia; J. P.
Williams, Bull Creek; R. M. D. Johnson. Darling¬
ton; L. Lehlamm, Savannah; John C. Blannett,
Patvern N. Levy, Samuel D. Lewis, Albert Her¬

ring, R. Coma, Washington, D. C.

THJE USURY T.JLWS.

Memorial ofthe Chamber of Commerce.

The following memorial against the pro¬
posed revival or the usury laws or the State is

about to be submitted to the General Assembly,
on thc part or the Chamber of Commerce or
Charleston:
To the Honorable the Senate and House ofRepre¬

sentatives oftlie State of Sout7i Carolina:
The Charleston Chamber or Commerce respect-

fully present to your honorable body, the rollow-
ing considerations against the proposition to re¬

vive legislative interference in this State in the
matter of the rate or Interest chargeable for the
use or money.

In 1S6C, this Chamber united with the Board of
Trade In urging upon the Legislature the abroga¬
tion of laws erroueou-dy styled "laws for preven¬
tion ot usury," and lu a memorial then prepared
expressed the sense of the mercantile world as
to the evils or such restrictions upon the flow or

capital, and tbc opsration or the natural law or
snpply and demand.
The soundness or the views then expressed, and

the wisdom or the act tntltled uan act to repeal
the usury law or this State," have been so Tully
continued by the experience of the entire busi¬
ness community, as to the effect of that repeal,
that this Chamber reels it to be due to the people
oi the State, to place upon record the verdict or
that experience, as a safeguard against all future
attempts to revive such uuwise and unnatural
restrictions.
Tne only class who will profit by laws limiting

the legal rate or Interest ou special contracts for
the loan of money is the usurer class, the men
who, for the use of the money they lend, charge
the borrower a premium for the risk they Incur
by lend big for a rate abo^e the legal rate, and
who thus secure a monopoly of high profits ex¬

torted rrom the necessities or the borrower. The
e.reot or the repeal or those laws has been to
brtak up that monopoly, and to bring all who
have monev to luvest or leud. In wholesome com¬

petition with the usurer class., compelling the
rates to be lowered to the line estaohshed by the
laws or demand and supply.
Berore the repeal, capital was so scarce In South

Garollna that money commanded five per cent,

per month, and sometimes more. Encouraged,
as your memorialist really btlicve, by the removal
or these restrictions, capital has since sought every
corner or profitable employment, in trade, agri¬
culture and mechanical Industry in South Caro¬
lina, and a steady decline In the rates or interest
bas taken place rrom that time tu this day, when
money ls rreely loaned at one per cent, per month,
with a tendency to still lower rates of iuterest.
Revive these unwise laws, and the Inevitable

result will follow or a stringent money market, a

rerusal or loans to the factor, merchant and me¬
chanic contractor-operating directly to check all
enterprises for the coming year, and immediately
to lower the rate of wages to all laborers.
Capital will seek other fields of investment

where it is not dented a fair and lawful competi¬
tion, and the prosperity of the entire community
or South Carolina will be materialy postponed In
point or time and relatively to others.

Respectfully submitted,
ROB HUT MORE,

President Chamber or Commerce.

A TOUCHING PICTURE.-Much attention was

attracted yesterday by a new chromo displayed
In the window ot Russell's book store. It ls en¬

titled "The Lost Cause," and represents the return
or a conrederate soldier at the close of the war

to the desolate min or what was once his humble
bat happy home. The scene in all it3 adjuncts ls
full cf expression and sadly real.

MASONIC-At the regular communication of
Lebanon Lodge, No. 4S, A. F. M.. held at Masonic

Hall, December 3, 1870, the following otUcers were

elected for the ensuing Masonic year: J. R. Ful-

more, WVJL; Wi J. M. Lee, S. W.; Josiah Cock-
field, J. W.; John Frlerscn, treisurer; R. T. H.
Lee, secretary; S. L. Rodgers, S. D.; A. T.

Rodgers, J. D.; J. J. McKnight, E. T. Moody,
stewards; G. E. G. Cox, tiler.

ON THE PROMENADE.-King street In its

palmiest days was npt more picturesque with
fashionable life than lt appeared yesterday. Every
beautiful woman in Charleston seemed to Be out
for a walk, and tne air echoed with a conversa¬
tional melody fresh as the twitter of birds. Shop
window»were kaledelscoplc with bright colors;
the toilettes i werft unimpeachable; rair connois¬
seurs round an ample field for observation ; beaux
were lu demand ; 'bachelors looked leas misan¬

thropic, and everybody appeared to feet glad that

"he, she and it" were born.

OUR CONNECTIONS WITH TUE MISSISSIPPI
VAXXJST.-Tiie gratifying announcement ls made

that the bridge over the Alabama River, ou the

Western Railroad, between Montgomery and Sel

ma, has been crossed for thc first time since

¡ts completion. Tae chain of connection from

Charleston to Vicksburg and tho Mississippi Val¬

ley ls now complete, and through cotton rrom

that rich section can and will be shipped direct,
via Charleston, wltuotii, breaking bulk. The open¬

ing or this direct communication with one or the

richest cotton-producing sections or the South,
hitherto pouring its products Into the lap or New

Orleans, ls of the greatest Importance to Charles¬
ton and her commercial standing as the second

seaport or the South. The tedious process or ship¬
ment, via the Mississippi, to New Orleans, will

gradually change into au expeditious overland
transportation in this direction.

THE OBSTRUCTIONS IN OLD TOWN CREEK-
RAPID BLASTING-THE CHANNEL CLEAR.-Thc
work ol removing the obstructions In Old Town

or Shipyard Creek, which was commenced a few

weeks ago, lins been pushed forward with un¬

tiing energy, mid the efforts of the contractor,
Mr. John D. Grirfln, have met with the most ea-

conragtngsuccess. Yesterday morning the old

gunboat, which had bceu lying at ease tor a nuin

ber or years in a sort bed or mud, was rudely
aroused by the explosion of a thundering charge
of powder, and the wreck uow lies on the mud on

the opposite side of the creek. The con

tractor has with him for the work two

flats, ono n pile-driver, and the other fitted
with a large derrick on the bow tor hoisting
the heavy masses of w.-eck, which are

too heavy to float. The iictesni"y rur th< latter

part of the work has been almost entirely super
seded, however, by the sound condition of the

decks and timbers, which float ou* as soon as they
are blown away from the other portions of thc
wreck and relieved from the masses of mud that

have settled upon them. The modus operandi
seems to be very simple and is as rollow3.

large tin can, very similar to a kerosene oil can,
ls made perfectly air tight, -of a capacity to cou

talnrully forty-five pounds of powder. This is
well filled with the best rifle powder, and an

Iron tube (Ifteen feet long ls inserted in the

mouth of the can, through which tube runs the

slow match. Thc can is then carefully wrapt
with twine and canvas, or what the sailors call

"parcelling," particularly about Hie mouth where
the tube enters, and over the whole three or four
coats or hot pitch are applied. The can ls now

ready Tor operation, and thc il3ts which generally
lie above the wreck aro removed as soon as a suita¬
ble place Tor a blas: ls round. This place ls marked
by. a pole, aud two men in a boat carry out the in¬

fernal machine and sink lt In the chosen spot-
whether on the top or side of the wreck matters
not, as long as there is-plcnty of water above it.
Wheu in position the ruse ls lighted, and the men
row quietly back to watch the result. The steady
curlorsmoke rrom the end orthe tube, some three
reet above the water, shows that the Are is still

burning, and at the end or 4>i minutes, a time

when every one thinks it is about to go out, the

explosion tak-s place. An immense column of

foaming water is thrown upward fifteen or twenty-
feet, and a dull rumbling noise bellows around

the shore aud stirs the workmen to a cheer.

Huge pieces of timber and fragments of plank
now rise to the surface, followed by masses of

mud, which soon beclouds the hitherto clear

stream, and makes the water as dingy as the Styx
Is popularly.supposed to have been. The fish In

the Immediate vicinity are often stunned by the

explosions au I rise to the suriace or the water.

Several fine ones have boen captured In this way.
Most of the wreck diseugaged and brought up by
the blast soon (loan down the river. That which
sinks again has to bj raised and carried off.

Another place is then chosen, and another blast

prepared.
Tnls work has been prosecateJ with such unre¬

mitting energy, that thc channel or the creek is
now entirely clear, an I the only object lertfor
the workmen to turu their attention to Is the re¬

moval or a part or the old dry dock near thc
shore, directly opposite the Etiwaa Works. This
will be accomplished in less than two weeks, and

the contractor, Mr. Griffin, deserves much praise
for the enterprise with which he has conducted
the business. He employs áboat six men with
him in the work. The vast debris or timbers,
beams, ribs, decks, Ac, on the mud banks Just
below the Phosphate-Works, shows how Industri¬

ously they have labored;

¿MUBEHEXT8.

Academy of Winnie-The Blondes.
Lisa Weber's Troupe of British Blondes opened

last night at the Academy to a fair house. The
audience was put at once In a good humor by the

capital manner in winch the opening farce of
"The Laughing Hyena'' was given by Miss Hattie
O'Neal and Miss Cassie Troy, with Messrs. Viuseot
and Atkins; and by the time the serious fun of
the evening began, a perfect entente cordiale had
been established between the house and the act¬

ors. The musical burlesque of Ernani preserves
but rew of the leading reatures of the famous

opera, but those few are skilfully combined lato
a very agreeable and entertaiulug comedietta,
lhere is the usual allowance of puns-some good
enough, and some bad enough to be much better;
and the songs and chorusses that are introduced,
[among them the ever-popular "Shoo Fly,")
give room for plenty of spirited singing
and dancing. Passing from the play to

the performance, we can honestly say that
the present troupe ls among the best in

many respects which has trod the burlesque
boards or the Academy this season. Miss Lisa

Weber, the prima donna, ls pretty and piquante
i clever actress and a graceful dancer, with a

:lear and melodious volce,*hnd a natural off-hand

manner which "takes" remarkably well. She ls

.apitally supposed-the troupe playing into each

)t£erB hands with au ease and a smoothness
ivhlch deserves al! praise. Mr. Atkins's feats of

iglllty were really surprising, and hi's "get-ups"
ibsurd enough for all possible purposes. Mr. Vln-
¡en 's stilt dance also merits especial mention.
Vnd, finally, the costumes of the principal per-
briners were gorgeous In the extreme. Altogeth-
ir, "The Blondes" are not behind their reputa-
ion, and will no doubt prove a very successrul
¡ngagement. To-night "La Sonnambula" ls an-

louncen, with a strong cast.

H.-bernian Hall-The Minstrels.
We have no hesitation in pronouncing the en-

ertalnment or the bklffA Gaylord Minstrels at the

ibove hall last evening the best or the kind ever

?iven In Charleston. The Albinos were a decided
luccess, and Mr. Low Gaylord deserves eminent
xedit Tor the happy Invention whereby twenty-
bur cosmopolitans have been transmogrlfled
nto lively specimens of first-class sculpture. In
he first portion of the entertainment, every mera¬

ki: or the company, from the crown or his head
0 the sole of his foot, was white to a degree that-1
1 ghost would appear disgustingly pale In his
iresence. In this condition tley favored the
ludlence with some fine music, instrumental,
icntlmental and comic, and Interspersed the per-
ormance with a lively dialogue that kept the au-

Hence lu thc best possible humor. Low
Jaylord, a host in himself, has evidently
lelected first class artists, and whatever they do,
ie lt In song, dance or burlesque, is done with
:ommendab!e vim, faithfulness aud propriety.
Tyrrell, the tenor; Bidaux, the baritone; Lang, the
alsetto; Stiles and Phelps, the statuesque clog-
lancers; Harry Talbot, r ne Inimitable "end" man

md Jpklst, and Bertholon, with his extremely high
ragedy and "cremona" banjo, each received de-

erved encores. Finally, the dissolving views in-
reduced by Professor Schaffer were alone worth
he price of admission, and suited every taste,

'he audience manifested their approval from the

teglnnlng to the close or the performance. The

ronpe appears again this evening In an entirely
lew programme, and should draw a crowded
louse.

RANGE OF THE THERMOMETER at Joseph
Jlackmau's drug store, No. 39 Broad street. De-
ember 5: 8 O'ciock, 5G; 10, 00: 12, 03 ; 2, 63; 4, 60;
, 61; 8, 62.

_ _

THE BARNWELL JOURNAL.-Mr. John S.
¡huck, the enterprising proprietor of this flour-

sliing Interior paper, ls in the eily for a rew days,
.nd will call on our merchants on business con-

lected with his paper.

EUTLEDOE AVENUE..-This most desirable
treer, on which are some or the finest private
esidences In Charleston, ls greatly sought after
y those who have the means to locate a home at

ur west end, and as a conscqueuce residences
nd vacant lots when offered, which ls very rare,

ommand better prices than In other locations,
he sale of thc wooden residence opposite Bee
trect yesterday, ror SlO.ooo, ls confirmatory of
he opinion we have expressed.

CRUMBS.-Jeff Williams was turned over

estctday morning to the State for prosecution
or assaulting Jeffry Holmes.

Eight males and eight females, candidates for

lapHsmal rites, were Immersed on Sunday after-

loon In the Ashley River, at the foot cf Tradd
treet, by the Rev. J. Legare.
Francis Jenkins, confined ou charges of bur¬

sary, larceny and vagraucy, ls still held for ex-

.mluation.

LOOK OUT FOR CHRISTMAS TURKEVS.-Albert
lercer was taken uuder the protection of the law

vsterday afternoon by Officers Quinn, Burke a nd

)avis, charged with the Wrceny of seven turkeys
rom the premises of Mr. Joshua Toomer, of
Iou-.t Pleasant. Four of thc turkeys were recov-

red and taken to thc detective office, where they
re walting to be claimed by their owner. Albert
3 held for examination, and will probably spend
ns Christmas In a public Institution and dine at

he expense of the city.

TUE LEE MEMORIAL.-The South Carolina
Lssodate Committee or theLecM mio-Ial Associa-
ion, take pleasure lu rep irting rae receipt or the

allowing c mtributlons :

it. John's (Lutheran.) Charleston.5 40 00
¡ermuu Lutheran, Charleston. 17 70
lt. Philip's (Episcopal.) Charleston. 135 61
.race Church (Episcopal,) Charleston. 50 00
Inly Commur'on (Eplsco. al.)Charleston.. 25 03
it. Marv's (Catholic,) Charleston. 53 00
Ioreb (UapfRt,) Abbeville. io oo
hrist Church, Greenville. 23 70
Washington street (Presbyterian,) Green¬
ville. 10 70

it. Thaddeus, Aiken. 25 00
it, John's, Florence. 5 to

Episcopal Church, Mouut Pieasaut. 8 60
Valhalla. 13 oo

Total.$429 84

CLUB9 AND STARS.-MoBes Jones was sent to
all for thirty days, nuder the vagrant law, yes-
erday.
WllllaSi Ddrent, lodged for being drunk and

llsorderly In Line street, waa sentenced to pay a

lue of $5 or go to the House or Correctlou Tor
Ive days.
A cow, round going at large in Line street, on

Sunday night, was brought to the Statlonhouse
rani, and ordered to be advertised.
A fine black dog, also found going at large in

Joining street, and takeu to the Guardhouse,
vas ordered to be advertised and delivered to the
>wner.
A lady's merino over3k:rt, taken rrom a sup

?osed tiller, was brought to the Detcc.ives' oillce.

SALES OF REAL ¿STATE -The following
pieces or real estate were sold yesterday at auc-

lon, by A. C. McGlllivray:
The lot or land, willi fine buildings and rest-

lenee thereon, on the east side of Rutledge ave¬

nue, In "Polnsctt Grove," measuring 110 feet In
fi ont on the avenue, by 220 feet lu depth, for

510,000-one third cish and the balance In one
md two years.
Thc lot of land, No. 1, with buildings thereon,

on the west side of Hanover street, touching on
the Israelite Cemetery, measuring about 118 feet,
by 140 feet, for $1500.
Lot of land, No. ti, adjoining the above, meas¬

uring 72 reet In front by Hanover street, and 139
feet in depth, for $525.
Lot of land on the east side of Nassau street,

measuring on said street in front 40 feet, and 140
reet lu depth, for $700.
Lot of land adjoining the above on the north,

measuring in front on Nassau street 40 feet, and
140 feet in depth, for $825.
Lot of land adjoining the above on the north, of

the same dimensions, $550.
Lot or land adjoining the above on the north,

and of similar dimensions, for «075.
Terms of the sale of the above mentioned six

lots-one-third cash; the balance in equal annual
Instalments, payable In one, two and three years.
A traet of land in St. John's Berkeley, bound¬

ing on Wadboo Creek and Cooper River, and con¬

taining loo acres, for $425, one-third cash, and the
balance In one and two years.

ftnction Soles--£ntnve JDans.

By R. M. MARSHALL A- BRO. \
POSITIVE SALE OF MULES, CARTS

AND HARNESS. " '

On WEDNESDAY at half-past io o'clock, will be
sohl at No. 33 Broad street. Terms cash.

c prime MULES, Carts and Harness, deca-2

Bj J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

DAMAGED COTTON, FOR ACCOUNT
Underwriters and ail concerned.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING, the 7th instant, at
half-past io o'clock, will be sold in front of onr
store. No. 141 East Bay street, for account Un¬
derwriters and all concerned,
Four bales Con ON, slightly damaged, decs

By JOHN E. BOWERS,
Auctioneer.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDER OF THE
Executrix and Executors, Tor a division of

the Estate of John A. Cook, deceased.. Sale to be
positive.
Will be sold on THURSDAY, the 22d instant,

in front of the Old Postoftlce, corner Broad and
East Bay streets, at ll o'clock,
The following valuable PROPERTY, viz:
All that LOT OF LAND, with the large three and a

half story BRICK BUILDING thereon, on the north¬
east corner of King and Mary streets, well known
as John A. Cook's, being one of the best stands for
the grocery baslness. The House contains above
the store (ia) sixteen rooms, (square and attic;)
the lower Kory is fitted throughout web shelving,
counters, Ac, entire, for a store. The Lot mea¬
sures In front on King street sixty-six (66) feet,
more or iess, on the back or east line seventy-
three (73) feet, more or less, on Mary street or
south line one hundred and fifteen (US) feet, on
north line one hundred and twenty (iso) feet,
more ur less. There ls a small House on one cor¬
ner of the Lot; the ground ls leased to thc parties
at $600 per month, and has three vears to run;
the building at the expiration of the lease to re¬
vert to the purchaser. The Store In the main
building ls also leased out, and has near roar
years to run at $800 per annum, payable month¬
ly. The upper part of the House has always
been kept os a boarding-house, and will rent
from six to eight hundred dollars per annum.
The yard has always been used as a wagon yard,
wita a good two story building suited for that
purpose, and a long range of stables stalled off
ror their accommodation. AU the Buildings on
the Lot to the east adjoining the* above to rem * in
as they now stand on account of their construc¬
tion, having three brick pillars on the back part of
this Lot and part or the Building resting on them.

ALSO.
A line CULTIVATED FARM, on the northeast

corner or King and Rnmney streets, opposite
Noisette's Farm, within the city boundary; run¬
ning 67? feet on King street,

"

523. on Rumney
street, east line on South Carolina Railroad
track 672 feet, and on thc north line 421 feet, be
the same more or less. About 9}¿ acres are
fenced, and has a two story Building on the cor;
ner, formerly kept as a store, now under lease for
5-. Particulars will be given on day of sale,

ALSO.
That LOT OF LAND, with a two story Building

thereon, at the corner of King and Moultrie
streeta, opposite Mrs. Howard's. Lot 32 feet 6
Inches on King street, and same on back Une,
south line on Moultrie street leading to Race
Course 120 feet, on the north line 112 feet, be the
same more or less. The Bnlldltig formerly used as
a store.

ALSO.
The VACANT LOT, ar-jotnlng the above on the

north, 37 feet front on King street and back Une,
by 112 feet deep on south line, and 103 feet on the
north line, be the same more or less.

ALSO.
The VACANT LOT, corner of Kin? and Huger

streets, 32 feet 6-Inches front, back Une 32 feet, by
124 feet deep on the south Une on Huger street,
and 116 feet on the north Une, be the same more
or less.

ALSO.
The VACANT LOT adjoining the above on KlHg

street, measuring In front on King street 36 feet 3
Inches, back Une 35 feet, south line nc feet, and
north Une ios feet, be the same more or less.

ALSO,
The VACANT LOT adjoining the above on King

street, measuring in front on King street 36 feet 3
Inches, back linc 35 feet by 10S feet on soul h Une,
and 100 feet ou north line, be the same more or
less.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS

thereon, situated In the Town of Rldgeville, lu the
Parish of St. George's Dorchester, 150 feet on Main
street, the same on back line, and in depth no
feet, more or less, with a large two-story Wooden
Building, formerly kept cs a country store.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS

thereon, situated at the corner of Washington and
Calhoun streets, Lot measuring In front on Cal¬
houn street 31 feet, back or south line 40 feet by
64 feet deep on east line, and 52 feet on Washing¬
ton street, be the same more or less, with a two
and a half story House, with a good store and
back room down s.airs, two square rooms and
two attics above, large kitchen, ami a good sra-, d
for business, being near Gadsden's wharf.

ALSO,
Alt that LOT or LAND next ean or the above,

with thc 9 TENEMENTS,^ OÍ which are brick aud
5 wooden, two stories high. Lot -.20 feet In front.
30 feet on back line, byM feet deep, be the same
more or less. .

ALSO,
That LOT of LAND with a two st. ry BUILDING

thereon, next south ot thc corner or Calhoun
street. In Washington street; measuring In rront
29 feet ü lnche«, back liue 29 -feet, bj 40 feet deep,
be the same more or less. The Hoa.se contatos 4
rooms.
Terms for the Property corner of King and

Mary streets, also for the Farm-One-fourth cash;
balance In niue equal annual tustalments.secured
by bond and mortgage, with Interest from day or
sale at 7 per cent. Buildings to bc kept lniured
and policy assigned. Purchasers t o pay j. E. li.
for all papers and stamps.
The balance of the Property,, vacant Lora and

Houses and Lots-One-hair cash; the balance In mic
and twoyears seemed by bond and mortgage,
with interest at 7 per cent, from day or sale.
The Buildings to be kept insured ami policy
assigned. Purchasers to pay J. E. B. for all
papers and stamps. flecS-tusthtntM

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer, So. 27 1-2 Broad street.

PLEASANT RESIDENCE AT AUCTION.
Uonse and Lot No. 8 Calhoun Btreet, north

side, tour doors west or Washington street.
Will positively be sold on TU KSDAY next, 13th

instant, at the steps of the Old Pustotllce, at ll
o'clock A. M..
The above PROPERTY. Lot 40 by loo, with

dwelling iluely built of wood, with double-piazza
to west, s rooms, gas. lar*e cistern, kitchen, pan¬
try,. Ac-, Ac. lt being within easy walk of the
Northeastern Railroad, would render lt a conve¬
nient residence for parties having busluess in
that section of the city.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage. Premises
to be insured, policy assigned. Purchaser pay-
lug auctioneer ror papers and stamps.

ilccG-tuths-l_
Bj- A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.-
Etienne Poliiciîftion, A giguee, vs. James

Keunv and John F. Slattery.
Will be sold on TUESDAY, 20tli day or Decem¬

ber lnstaut, lu rront ol the Old Customhouse, al
ll o'clock A. M.,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings there¬
on, situate on the northwest corner or Laurens
and Marsh streets, in the City of Charleston, and
known as number one (l) in a certain plat made
by Edward B. White, Surveyor, dated thirtieth
(30tb) June, 1852, which said Lot ls composed of
the Lot known In a plat or General Gadsden's
Lands by thc Nc. Ill, and apart or the Lot known
In the said plat by the No. loo; measuring In rront
on Laurens street 45 feet 4 nobes, same on north
Une, on Marsh street 89 feet 1 Inch, and on the
west Use 9S rcet 5 inches.
Terms-One-halt cash; balance payable In one

year, to be secured by bond or purchaser and
mortgage or premises. Buildings to ba Insured
and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay ror pipers
and stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,
nov3-Uuidec6.13,20_g. c. c.

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

THE HOME LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION VS. MELVIN B. WILBUR.

Hy virtue ol an order or court. In the above case,
to me directed, will bc suhl on TUESDAY, the 13th
day of December next, at ll o'clock, la rront or
the Ol I Customhouse,
AU that LOT OF LAND,' with the Buildings

thereon, situate on tho west tide or Rutledge
street, in lae City or Charleston, and designated
by thc No. 52 and the No. 49, In a plan by R. K.
Payuc surveyor, dated 24th November, 1856,
measirring thirty-six feet fronton Rutledge st rcet,
thirty-six feet un thc west line, one hundred and
niuctv-llvc red on the north Hue, and one hun¬
dí-, d lind ninety-live feeton the south line; bound¬
ing east on Rutledge strcer, west on Lamb street,
north by Lots Nos. 51 and 43, aud south by Land
or ll. C. Gadsden.
Terms-One-half cash; balance payable in one

vear. willi interest irom day or sale, secured by
"bond or purchaser and mortgage of the premises;
buildings to be Insured and policy asslgued.
Purchaser to pay for papers aud stamps.* E. W. M. MACKEY,
nov22-tu4 S. IX C.

QOUTHERN DYE HOUSE.

A new FRENCH DYE HOUSE has been opened
at No. 359 King street, where DYEING in all col¬
ors, and Cleaning of all kinda is done at the
shortest notice aud in the best style.

BLASCOW, BILLER A CO.,
French Dyers,

No. 359 King 8treerr*i[?ar corner George street,
aepis-lyr _

BOFESSOR BERGER'S BED-BUG
DESTROYER.

Costar's INSECT POWDER
Glcntworth's Roach Exterminator

Costar's Rat Poison
Isaacsen's Sure Pop-Death to Mosquitoes.
For sale by Da. H. BA ER,

julys No. 131 Meeting street.

Onction Sales--intnre Wans.
Bj TV. Y. LEITCH & R.S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers*

DESIRABLE PROPERTY EST NUNAN
STREET

'

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 8th lestant at the
Old Postofflce, at n o'clock.
That TWO STORY WOODEN DWELLING,

known as No. o Nunan street, four doors from
Rutledge avenue, with double piazzas. The
Dwelling contains four rooms, with kitchen, and
stabling for three horses.
This ls Terr desirable, property, being- adjacent

to the terminus of the City Raliway, measuring
25 feet front, by loo feet in depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers

and stamps._decG
By TV'. T. LEITCH & R. S. BRÜNS,

Auctioneers.

CHROMOS AT AUCTION-SPLENDID
COLLECTION NOW ON EXHIBITION.

Will be sold at Auction, on FRIDAY, the 9th
Inst., at the Gallery of M sirs. Qulnbv Jc Co.. No.
281 King street, at ll o'clock,
A choice and Buperlor collection of CHROMOS,

m superior Walnut and Gilt Frames.
Sale positive. Purchasers requested to remove

the pictures Immediately after sale decs

By TV. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDEB OF THE
Executors-Residence No. 23 America street.

Will be sold at auction, on THURSDAY, 8th Inst.,
at the Old Postofhce, at ll o'clock,
That desirable COTTAGE RESIDENCE, with

garden attached, known as No. 23 America street,
near Mary street. Lot measures 25 feet front, by
loo feet tn depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers

and stamps._dec3-stuwth4
By TV. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

FOR PARTITION.-RESIDENCE IN
HENRIE PTA STREET.

Will be sold at Auction on THURSDAY, 8th
Instant, at the Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock,
That desirable and commodious RESIDENCE,

known as No. 18, north side Henrietta street, be¬
tween Meeting and Elizabeth streets. The House
js two and a half stories, slate roof, double piazzas
to the west, with cistern and all necessary out¬
buildings. Lot measures 40 feet on Henrietta
street, by 115 feet in depth.

ALSO.
That RESIDENCE adjoining, east of the above.

The Building ls two and a half stories, with
piazzas to the west. On the premises are all
necessary outbuildings. Lot measures 25 feet on
Henrietta street, by 115 feet deep.
Terms-One-quaner cash; balance lu one, two

and three years, with Interest, secured by bond
and mortgage of the premises. Property insured
and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay us for
papers and stamps._dec3-stnwth4
By TV. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRÜNS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUC¬
TION.

By virtue of an order of aale to me directed by
the Hon. G. S. Bryan, Judge of the United States
District Court for the District of South Carolina.
I will offer for sale at public auction, on THURS¬
DAY, December 24th, 1870, at tl o'clock A. M., at
the Old Postofflce, foot of Broad street.
All that PIECE, PARCEL OR TRACT OF LAND,

situate, lying and being in the Parish of St. James
Goose Creek, on the southwest side of the South
Carolina Railroad track, In the County of Charles¬
ton and State aforesaid, containing one hundred
ami fifty-one (151) acres, more or less, and more
fully described lu a mortgage recorded In the
office of Mesne Conveyance for Charleston Coun¬
ty, on May 23d. 1867, in book K, page.¿30.
Terms-One-half cash: balance in one year, to

be secured by bond of pui chaser, with interest at
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, and a mortgage
ortho premises. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps.

ALSO.
All that PLANTATION OR TR\CT OF LAND,

situate, lying and being on Edlsto Island, In the
County of Colleton and State aforesaid, known as
Laurel Hill, containing three hundred (300) acres,
more or less; butting and bounding north on
Lands of Henry Seabrook: east on creek; south
on creek; west on Lands or J. J. Murray.
Terms-One-third (K)cash; thc balance In two

equal successive annual instalments, to be secur¬
ed by bond of purchaser, bearing Interest at 7 per
cenr. from day of sale, and a mortgage of the pre¬
mises. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

ALSO.
All that HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND, with Bake¬

ry attached, situate, lying and being on thc' north
side of Trndd street. In the City of Charleston,
lately owned by the estate of James F. Marshall.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, sltuife. lying and being

on the s ?uth side of Tradd street, in the City of
Charleston, lately owned by estate of James F.
Marshall.
Terras-One-third cash: balance In two equal

successive annual Instalments, to be secured by
bond of purchaser, hearing Interest at the rate or
7 per cenr. ner iinmim. and a mortgage or the
premises. Purchaser to pay Tor papers and
sumps. LOUIS McLAIN,

nov4-ftu0tli2 Assignee.

LOWNDES & G RIMB A LL.
Auctioneers.

AC. RICHMOND, CLERK OF THE
. Court, Assignee, vs. Francis G. Cart, Trus¬

tee of J. Cart Glover and wire.
Under the Decree In the above case, of 1st July,

1870. 1 will sell at L'Ublic auction, on TUESDAY,
the 13th December uexr, at ll A. M., at the Old
Customhouse, lu 'lils city,
All that PLANTATION, called "Farr Field,"

situate, lying and being on thc Savannah and
Charleston Bal!ro.ul, about 15 miles from the City
of Charleston, ou the waters of Stono River, In
St. Paul's Parish, Colleton County, containing one
thousand (looo) seres, moro or less; butting and
bounding north ou Lands formerly of Edward
Fenwick: east on Lands now or late of W. Trax¬
ler; south on Lauds or T. Conlry and Morton War¬
ing; west on Lauds or C. B. Farmer and-Mel-
ilcitrimp.
Terms-One-third cash; balance by bond of pur¬

chaser, payable in two equil successive annual
Instalments, with Interest at 7 per cent, per un-
num. payable aunualiy. secured by murrgage of
the premises. Purchaser ta pay for papers and
;tamps. G. L. BUIST.
nov22-ituth5 Special Referee.

By JEFFORDS ¿c CO.

ESTATE SALE HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE, Horse, Carriage, Ac.

Will he sold ar, Summerville, on FRIDAY, 9th
ins'ant, at los o'clock, at the residence of ide late
G. K. Rodgers. Esq., neur the depot.

All the Houseli.ld FURNITURE.
ALSO,

l CARRIAGE, Horse and narneas.
d'c5-5_._

By TVARDL.V.TV & CAREW.

WILL BE SOLD AT ll O'CLOCK A.
M., on WEDNESDAY, the 7th of Decem¬

ber, in frunt or thc Old Postoffice.
That valuable PROPERTY, situate in Hamp¬

stead, at the corner of Drake and Blake streets.
The Lot measures four hundred feet frout by two
hundred and eighty feet deep, more or less. On
the premises are an elegant and spa lous Mansion
containing twelve large rooms, with double
piazzas to the south, and all necessary outbuild¬
ings. In addition to thc above, there ls a com-
rortablc Dwelling on the northeast corner of the
Lor.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance In one, two

and throe years, with Interest at- ten per cent,
per auuuru. Purchaser to pay W. AC, ror pa¬
pers and stamps._uov23-wswmtuw6

MACQUEEN & RIECKE,
Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
By virtue or an order of the Hon. George S.

Bryan, United States District Judge for the Dis¬
trict or South carolina, dated 28th day of Novem¬
ber, 1870, in the matter of John N. M. Wohltmann,
Bankrupt, ex parte A. Bischoff, Assignee, I will
expose for sule on THURSOAY, the 8th day (ff De-
comber, 1870. at the Store on East Bay, second
door north or Lodge alley, at hall-past ll o'clock
A. M..
Thc remaking STOCK OF MERCHANDISE:

One PATRICK'S SAFK
One Awning-nearly new
one Göhl Watch
Oue Cotton Press.

Terms-?1C0 cash; over that amouut on a credit
of thirty davs, with approved security by the As¬

signee and R.-glster. A. BISCHOFF,
iiov-3-Msiuth4 _Assignee.
ÑTÍED STATES OF AMERICA-
South Carolina District-In Circuit Court

-l'. A J. (¡reeu vs. Bank of Georgetown, et al.
lu pursuance of order made in above case, ou

thc 1st or July. A. D. 1870, by the Circuit Court
aforesaid, will tie s<dd. In Hie Town or George¬
town, s. c., on MONDAY, the 19th day or Decem¬
ber 1870, at 12 M., iu front of the Crfnrthouse,
Thc HEAL ESTATE belonging to the Bank of

Georgetown, known and distinguished in the Plan
of the Town as Lots Nos. 89 ¡iud 90, measurlug
151 by 109 reef, with the Banking House and other
buildings thereon; and also, at the same time and
place, me FURNITURE, Ac.', of taid Bank, consist¬
ing or :

2 MAHOGANY DESKS
1 Iron Sare
2 Coln scales
2 Letter Presses.

Terms-For the Furniture, Ac, cash; for the
Banking House aud premises attached, one-third
cash, and the balance on a credit of one, two and
three years, secured by Hie bond or bonds of the

purchaser, with legal Interest from the day or
sale, payable annually, and a murrgage or the
premises: the premires to be insured and kept
insured by the purchaser or purchasers for an

amount equal to the amount of the bond or bouds,
and the policy of insurance assigned. Purchaser
to pay Tor title and stamps. 1

nov2tMtuths6 Ri E. FRASER, Recdver.

SHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADLES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their residences promptly and at
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
w. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

Broad street, next door to Telegraph efflce,
may23

Onction ?Q<fä*--j$j$8:Ma$..
' By LOUIS D; DeSAUSSÜBE.

VALUABLE RICE PLANTATIONS Qi$
Cooper Elver, known as the .'Farm» aaa

'Seaton." * f
THIS DAY. the 6th dur of December inst., at

ll o'clock A. M., will be sold at the Old Postónica,
lp Charleston,

All that PLANTATION situate In the Parish of
St. John's Berkeley, on the western branch of
Cooper River, known as the "Old and New
J-arra," measuring 655 acres, as per plat of
Tilomas J. Mellard, da'ed 16th April, 1844; bound¬
ing northeast and north on Lands larely of frede¬
rick Ford and Mulberry Plautatlou; southwest oh
Wappa'ioola Creek, which separates lt from
Seaton; southeast on Dockon Creek, and east on
Cooper River; and also.us part of the sahl Planta¬
tion, the tract known as the "Elbow Tract,"
measuring 25 acres. On the Plantation are a
Dwelling House, and negro houses sufficient for
the necessary force of workers. There are 205
acres of good tide swamp Rice L >nd. most of it
under cultivation, aid In fair order. There ls also
good Cotton and Oom Land.

ALSO,
All that adjoining PLANTATION, known as

"Seaton and Westham, or Weston," measnrlng
1280 acres, as per plat of John Diamond, dated
July, 1792; noundlng northeast on Wappahoola
Creek, which divide lt from the Old and New
Farm and from Sooth Mulberry Plantation; north
on Lands formerly of Thomas Milliken; west on
Monck's Corner Road, and. south on Dockon
Plantation. There are 23 acres of good tide
LHndP RlCe Lanl,, aDd 40 0i lnland äwan>P Rice
The said tracts of land are under lease until 81st

December, 1870, at which time possession will be
given.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one, two and

three years, secured by boud and mortgage of
the premises, with Interest iront the day of sale
sr. seven per cent, per annum, payable annually
Purchase]- to pay for papers ami stamps.
N. li.-Fossils have been found In the neigh

borhood. dec6

By J. FRASER MATHEWES-

SALE UNDER FORECLOSURE OF
MORTGAGE.

will be snld THIS DAY, the etti oí December,
at the Old Postofnce. at n o'clock,
That desirably located three story BRICK

DWELLING and Outbuildings, No. 28 Society
street, known as the residence of the late John C.
Burckmyer, - containing nine sanare rooms,
ample outbuildings, large cistern, Ac. Lot meas*
ures 42 feet o inches In front by 185 feet deep,
more or less.
Term cash. Purchaser to nay J. F. Mathewes

for papers and the requisite United States Internal
revenue stamps. decs

Suction Snips-ifntnre Elans

By WM. McKAY.

ESTATE SALE .

TO-MORROW (Wednesday,) at lo o'clock, at
No. 140 Meeting street, on First and Second
Floors,

1 Superior "-Octave PIANO, Sofas, Hair and
Cane Seat Chairs, Cooking Stoves, lot of Pictures.
Also, lot Catholic and other Books, and a thou-
sand oilier articles._dec6

By HUTS O N LEE,
Auctioneer.

SHINGLER VS. W. L. VENNING AND
HDTSON LEE. EXECUTOR?.

By virtue of an order of sale to me directed by
the Hon. R. B. Carpenter, Judge of the Court of
General Sessions and O mmon Pleas for Charles¬
ton County bearing date the 23d'day of Juno,
1870.1 will offer for sale, at Public Auction, on

UESDAY, December 13, 1870, at ll o'clock A. M.,
at the Old Pastofhce.
The following P ECES OF PROPERTY, to wit:
1st All that PLANTATION or tract of Land, In

the Parish of St. Thomas aud St. Denis, in the
County or Charleston. State of South Ca ollna,
'Oiinded by Lands of Elie and. Poyas, and by
Daniel's Islnnd Creek, Clouter's Creek and Cook's
Creek, containing 23 5 acres, more or less. There
are two (2) settlements upon this tra;t, and the
Lands are well adapted to the production of cot¬
ton and provisions.

.cl. All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
thereon, situate- on the southwest corner of Ma-
zyck and Beaufain streets, city of Charleston,
measuring in front onMazyck street one hundred
and twenty seven (127) feet, on Beaufain street
thirty (30) feet, on south line twenty (20) feet
ten (10) Inches, and on west Hoe oue huudrcd
and twenty-seven (127) feet; bounding north
on Beaufain streer, east on Mazyck street, south
on Lauds of -, and west on Lauds of Dr. Robert
Lebby.

3d. AH that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
thereon, situate on the south side of Longitude
lane, Ward No. 1, City of Charleston, measuring
seventy-Aye (75) feet front, more or less, by about
twenty-five (25) reel deep, more or less; bounded
north by Longitude lane, south by Lands of-,
east by Lands of H. Bischoff, and west by Lands
of A. R. Mitchell k Co.

4th. All that LOT OF LAND, with the Bricks and
Wolla thereon standing, situate on the west side
of Friend strct-r.. Ward No. 2, City or charleston,
measuring thirty«even (37) feet rront, more or
less, by oap hundred and forty-two (142) feet deep,
moro or less; bounded north by Lands of Hollo¬
way, Honth by Lands of Kstate of Cogdell, east
by Friend street und west by Lands of-.

5th. All that LOT OF LAND. In the Town or
Mount Pleasant, Christ Church Parish, Chnrlestcu
County, measuring sixty-five w, feet five (o)
inches on Hibben itreet, one hundred and eighty-
two (182) feet on western line, tdxty-flvc (05) feet
on Mary streer, and on-.' hundred and ninety (190)
feet on eastern line, more or le:s; bounding north
un Mary street, east ou Lan ls or David Balley aud
Methodist Church, south ou Hibben street, and
west on Lands or Edwin L. Kerrison.

6th. AM that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
thereon, lu the Town ot Mount Pleasant, Christ
Church Parsit, measuring on Yenning streetone
hundred and sixty-one (161) met elgut (6) Inches,
more or less, In depth one hundred and seventy-
five (175) feet, more or less, and one hundred and
fifty-nine (169) feet on buck line, m re or less;
boondine north on Lands or Thomas Hamlin,
east on Vennlng street, south on Lands or R. D.-
Yenning, aud west on Lands or Samuel Riley.

ALSO,
All that riECB. PARCEL or TRACT OF LAND

situate, lying aud being iu Christ Church Parish,
Charleston County, measuring and containing,
as per plat of J. L. Inglesby, Surveyor. (414) four
hundred and fourteen acres or High Laud; but
ting und bounding to thc north on Lands of
George White and Wando Riv. r, to the cast on
Lands of Dorrlll and WnUesldes and Hie George¬
town Road, to the south on Lands of Toomer and
White, and to the west on Lauds of George White.
Terms-one-third (HI cash; balance In two (2)

equi'.! annual instalments, secured by bonds of
the purchasers, bearing s- von ^7) per cent, inter¬
est, payable semi-anuunlly, and mortgage of
premises sold, buildings to be insured by pur¬
chaser, and policies assigned. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamps. M. P. O'CONNOR,
novo-w4 dcco,7.8,o,lo,l2.i3 Special Referee.

^Auctioneers' priuntc Stiles, Ut.

TSy^LWuTiT^
VALUABLE RICE PLANTATION ON

North Santee River, known as "Richfield."
At Private Sale, the valuable ami productive

RICE PLANTATION, on Nur.h Santee River,
known as Richfield, (about 14 wile* furn Cunge-
town, and 8 miles from So uh island, a healthy
summer residence.) containing 675 acres or prime
Rice Laud and 8U0 or 900 heres or High Laud
adapted to the culture or cotton aud provisions.
Ou the place ls a dwelling house, and negro
houses sufficient to accommodate laborers neces¬
sary to cultivate the place, a Threshing Mill
(requiring repairs.) two large barns In good order.
Apply as above, at No. 23 Broad street.

nov23-tuth6_
By LOUIS I). DeSAUSSURE.

VALUABLE PLANTATION ON JOHN'S
ISLAND.

Will be sold low, a valuable PLANTATION on

Jabu's Inland, on the St ono Klver. or 323 acres,
with Dwelling House, outbuildings, .tc,possessing
many advantages. Apply as above, at No. 23
Broad street._dcci-tluu6

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

PLANTATION NEAR CHARLESTON.
For Rent or Sale, the PLANTATION (mr-

inerly 'he residence of Mr. Crafts) Immediately
adjacent to Charleston Bridge Ferry, on Ashley
River, opposl'e and within a mlle or the city. On
ir are good houses tor the accommodation or fif¬
teen or twenty workers, and a stable. The Tract
contains about 300 acres, or which 100 to 150 acres
are cleared Land. Tue place has produced fine
Sen Island cotton. A large portlou or the Laud
has been highly manured and cultivated in vege¬
tables since the war, aud could now be profitably
planted In Cotton. Apply as above, at '-v. 13
Broad street._dccl-rhtu6

By J. DRAYTON FORD,
Broker, No. 33 Uroiltl street.

PLANTATIONS TO RENT ON COOPER
RIVER.

Will be rented lor one or two years, those
well known PLANTATIONS, NORTH CHAOAN
and SOUTH CUACAN, situated on the eastern
side or tue western branch of Cooper River.
'¡hey adjoin, and may be treated for either singly
or together. Attached :o North Chachan is a
comfortable Summer Residence in the Village or
Cordesvlile, two miles dlstaut. These Plantations,
embrace large bodies or the best quality or Rice
aud Cotton or Provision Lauds, and, together,
make a very complete planting iuterest.
Apply as above, at No. 33 Broad street.
dees-status

By J. FRASER MATHEWES,
Real Estate Broker, No. 56 Broad Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of best quality and

locutions.
Rice and Cotton Plantations In ati parte of the

State.
City Residences, Stores, Building Lous and
Farms. octl2-6mo

JJOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES;
A FULL ASSORTMENT just received by

DB. H. BAER,
'oiy6No 181 Meeting street.

%xiïûon ^aï^^Ws Hies.
By LÁÜREY & ALEXANDER,

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!
, THIS DAY. 6th Instant, will bé soldbefore

oar store, at io o'clock; *

70 bbl*.-APPLES. .
'- ": -' 'j'

Conditions cash._ nore

By LAURE Y « ALEXANDER,
VTEW HAMS,. SHOULDERS^,LARD,, &0-ll THIS DAT. 6th Instant, will be sold before
our store, at io o'clock,.<t

10 tierces Prime Kew HAUS, small size
. 10 boxes Prime New «houjders

io tierces "Baltimore" Choice Family Lard.
ALSO,

50 boxes Castile and Brown SOAP
20 boxes and tierces No. 2 Hams and Shoulders
20 bbl8. Syrup
5 tierces Codfish
so boxes Vermicelli and Maccaronl

200 reams Wrapping Paper.
Conditions cash. no?ç

Ñ By T. M. CATER».

WILL BE SOLD BEFORE MT STORE,
THIS DAY, at 9 o'clock,

HAMS, Bellies, Shoulders, Sides, Ac.
Also, 300 Covered Chambers, Ewers and Basins,

Bowls. Jugs, Ac, Ac.
200 tubs Batter, loo bois. Syrup.
Conditions cash. _' _deed

By A. P. CALDWELL.

THIS DAY, -THE 6TH INSTANT, WILT,
be sold before my Store, Na 90 East Bay, at

hair-past 9 o'clock, to close an Estate,
Tubs LEAF LARD
Tubs Extra Lard
Barrels Sogar -

Barrett Flour
Boxes Soap and Candles
Boxes Tobacco
Barrels Pig Shoulders
Bags Fine Flour
Bacon Haras.

Conditions cash._deco
PAUL B. LALANE & CO.

WILL SELL THIS DAY, BEFORE
their Store, No. 171 Eaat Bay, at half-past

9 o'clock,
2000 lbs. Baltimores. C. SHOULDERS
3000 lbs. D. S. Shoulders

io boxes Cheese
100 Bagged Hams

Sugar, Syrup, Lard, Ac
ALSO, BY.8AMPLK,

2 hhds. MOLASSES, In Customhouse "'

Terms cash._....* .._.. decs

By HENRY COBLA & CO.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, CHEESE,
BUTTER, HAMS, Ac

THIS DAY, at 9 o'clock, In front of our Store,
will bé sold, .

10 barrels New Crop New Orleans MOLASSES
20 boxes Cheese
25 tubs Better

fioo pounds Smoked Breasts
200 Hams

looo pounds Smoked Shoulders
20 kegs Nails ,

1000 pounds Dry Salted Clear Sides
laoo pounds Dry Salted Shoulders/
Conditions cash. ..". ,. "..¡ dec*

By JOHN G. HTLN0R & CO.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. SHOES ,
Hats, Caps and Blankets.

THIS DAY, 6th instant, at IO o'clock, we will
sell at our Store,.No, 135 Maetlng street.
Black and" Fahey SATINETS, Cadet Beavers, '

Heavy Twills, Flannels, Linseys. Denims,: Stripes,
Fancy and Mourning1 Prints, Delalns,' Bleached,
and Brown Shining, Ginghams, .Kentucky Jeans,
French Head Handkerchiefs, Ladles' Cloth Cloaks,
Ac AC. '. .*« .i»v<- \

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, AO. .

Cassimere VESTS,. Black Satinet, Kentucky
Jean, Twill Coats and Pants, Undershirts, Calico
Shirts, Brown Drin Drawers,- Brown and Black
Felt Hate, Men's Cloth Caps, cases Men's CalfCon¬
gress Shoes, Women's Leather Balmorals .and
Bootees', Men's Calf and Oxford Ties and Brogans,
Children's copper Tips, Misses Leather Bootees,
Ladles' and Men's Congress and Lasting Gaiters,
ic, Ac. <

BLANKETS, White, Brown and Gray. .
Conditions cash._ : - -. deco

By A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS.

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, SHIRTS,
GUNS. CUTLERY, Ac.

THIS DAY, 6th, at io o'clock, will be sold at oar
Store, No. 133 Meeting street, regardless of prices,
to clo ie consignments,
An assorted stock of BROADCLOTHS, Casal-

meres, Satinets, Cloakings, F-annels, White and
Colored Shirts, Heavy Wool and Merino Under¬
shirts, Wool and Cotton Hosiery, Slogle and Doa¬
ble Shawls, Marseilles and other Coverjets, Double
and Single-Barrel nuns. Pocket and Table Cutlery,
and many other article?:_dec6
By W. Y. LEITCH t: R. S. BRUNS;

Auctioneers.

HOUSE AND IJOT ON EAST SIDE
Washluf con street..

Will ne soid-THls DAV, the 6th mst., at the old
Postofllce, at ll O'CIOCF,
The PREMISES known as No. 6, east side-of

Washington, between Vernon and Inspection
streets. ..

Lot measuring 40 feet front, by 110 feet deep.
Trims-One third cash; balaoce with interest in

one, two and three years, secured by mortgage of
the property and assignment of Insurance policy.
Purchaser to pay us for papers and stamps.
deed_ ,.

By W. Y. LEITCH & R, S. BRUNS, _

Auctioneer« .

SOLD BY ORDER OF THE CITY
COUNCIL.

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 6th of Decem¬
ber, at ll o'clock, at the 0:d Postoffice,
That desirable Two Story Brick DWELLING,

and kitchen attached, containing four square
rooms, situate on the north side or Short street,
and known as No. 8. Bounded by Lands or Robt.
Henry, Esq., east by Lands of Cowiam Graveley,
Esq., and west by Land of-McKee. Lot meas¬
ures 50 feet front, by 120 in depth, more or less.
Terms-One-quarter cash; balance in one, two,

three and four years, with interest; property to
be insured and policy assigned. Purchaser- to
pay ns for papers and stamps._dec6

By A. C. McGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

ANNA JULIA NIXON YS. THE HQME
Loan and Building Association.

By virtue of an order of Court in the above case
to mo directed, will be sold THIS DAY, the 6th
day or december Inst., at ll o'clock A. M., id front
of the Old Customhouse, In the following cases,
the Prope; ty as below described:

,

-?"

THE HOME LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION vs.
M. W. CROSS.. .

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
thereon, i-ltuate on the' north side of Cannon
street, being 6th lot eastof Rutledge street, in the
Cpper Wards, City of Charleston, measuring in
width on the north and south lines 60 feet, more
or less, and in depth, on the east and west lines,
175 feet, mofe or less; bounding north on lands of

Allen, sou' h on Cannon street, east OB lands of
Peter J. Sires, formerly of Francis J. Cobla, and
west on lands of-.
THE HOME LOAN AND BDTCnrNO ASSOCIATION VB

MICHAEL BOLDER.

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings there¬
on, situate ac the south end of Ashley court, in.
Queen street, In the City of Charleston, measuring
on the west Une 58 feet 6 inches, same on east line,
and on the north and south lines 45 feet, more, or
less; butting and bounding north on landrof L.
P. Ashby, {east on lands or-, sooth, on lands
or B. C. Pressley, and west on lands conveyed to
James W. Gray, attorney and trustee, by G. W.
Cooper. .. ,

« ..

Terms-One half cash: balance In one year, with,
interest from day of sale, tobe secured by bonds
or the purchasers and mortgages of the premises
sold. Hu iidlugs to be Insured and policies, assign¬
ed. Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.
¿dec6_E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. C.

By A. c.. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Henry W. Wieuges et.al vs. Margaret Black

et al.
Will be sold THIS PAY, 6th day of December,

1870. In front of the Old Customhouse, at ll o'clock
A. M.,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings there¬

on, situate on the corner of Meeting street and
Hoper's court, formerly Ropemaker's alley/In the
City of Charleston, measuring and containing In
front on Meeting street forty-seven (47) feet five
(5) inches, more or less; on the sonth line one hun¬
dí cd (100) feet, more or less; ona line running
north twelve (12) feet, more or less; on a line run¬
ning east from the above line twenty-two (22) feet
two (2) Inches; on the rear Une thirty-five (35) feet,
more or less; and on the north line one hundred
and twenty-three (123) feet, more or less. Butting
and bounding north by said Roper's court; south
by Lands late of E. B. White and J. T. Marshall;
west by Meeting street, and east by Landa of-»
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in one, two,

three, four and five years, in equal instalments,
with interest payable annually untU the whole
debt be paid, to be secured by bond of the pur¬
chaser and mortgage of the premises. Buildings
to be Insured and policy assigned. Parcbaser to
pav for papers and stamps.. _

dec« . E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. 0.

Z\gricnltnrul JmpUmerUs.

S TEEL CORN MILLS.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
151 CORN'S INDIAN CORN MILLS, from' Birm¬

ingham. .England, at the following reduced
prices, for cash or city acceptance: No« 1, $3; No.
3, $3 50; No. 6, $4, each. A liberal discount to
merchants, at SAMUEL R. MARSHALL'S,

Corner King aaa Society streets,
norco-6 Sign of the Big Gan.

JJR. BING'S FILE BEMEDY.
, íornteb? '' 7 '? ' . DX.II. BABi»1 .uly6


